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l' to proper size for Safe Loçk Shingles. want 'ýrOu to 'kno'w 'what SoMe Of the users Of SAfe Lock-The only shingle with galvavizai Shjl,, Ray of them.
edges. R. T. MeLATTGRLIN, Pair View Parm, Alba, Ont.ý-" The , Safe-The only shingle'sold with a posi- Loçkl makes your shingles absolutely wind and water plroof, Theytive protective guaranty against light- are the best shingles on the market to-day."
ning, backed up by a froc insurance

F. 13. DOUD, Branchton, Ont.-' 'The Galvanizea Steel. roof ispoliey signed and sealed by the manu - apparently as good as when put on in 1899, The ' Safe Lock ' Shingles-facturers, the Metal Shingle-'& Siding
Coinpàny, a $200,000.00 Cay&Rdian cor- MaKe a lastirrg, storm-tight roof, and give clean eistern water,

amsatisfled that 1 put on a good roof.,,poration.
W. J. McPHERSON, Derryton, Ont.-"The 'Safe Lock> Shingles

000 that I purebased from yoit ton years ago have given splendid satisfae-- Every Canafflan £armé who expects tion. The roof has never leaked a drop, and they Recru to bc just asto put up a new barn or house or to good as the day they wero put on."te old buildinks is-roof dircetly in- J. C. PAYNE, cayuga, Ont.ý"It must bc ton years nový Rince Iterestod in this extýaord!nary îree bought the metal 'Safe Lock' Shingles, and up te this time I have nooler.
reason to regret their purchase. , We have hàd wooden roofs put onThink of it.1 A straight-out light- Rincé which are open in spots from the splitti-9 and shrinkage ofnirg insurance policy frec from'eon-..
shingles. No difficulty, go far as I have noticed at least, has arisenIt is the Mostditions of any kiiid. ith your 1\tetai Shingles, and the roof seems compact and durable.IiberýLI roofing Offer e or M-10, tu CRU Se far as 1 havebeen able te sec, I have seen no wear or injury tuadian farmers. the shingles dur the ton years' use, and cannot sec but ý thatInsurance roeoràs, show, that -eue- la thef 1M ais when it went on.liait the lire losses on barns in Canada te" 's Just as 9lightning. The property MIMDOCK M. Lockresult froni ý,AcKENZIE, Ikiar Une, The 'Safelegs in thèse cases ainounts, to menY 'es 'have never given me any trouble, and they appear tu bc à$od.Y day 17 put them on. I amthbumuds of dollars every Ycar. S'ingt a. the weil s:ýtisfied with thep,.1 1 believe, th. te, bc the best roofing that eau bc used onbarnbuildings.ail Eýjýish ùoviý=ent requîtes .' Safe Look S .hingles -ha" been on GEO. TrARDY, Ashgroýe, Ont.----l'It willgavanized steel robfing for 

bc eighi years in juze-Adriiiralty or othêr piiblic work The market for more than ten yeaýR, mince the barn was shingled. 1 never haël any trouble with it in anytu bé of specifîe grade and -te and in ail that time nô building EKýv- way', and it appears to be as goodas when put on. 1 bave beenbc capable of with-standing, a Creil with the--fias everbeil'harmei reelammencung your shingleg as the best that eau bc got.e bý liLhtning.ëÏttain acla týst. 
IYM. JAMES STEWART Pendleton, Ont.-"In reply te your-he acide used for this I>uTpoooare oves to us that Safe LoekT Tbis py letter aBking about ahingles I bought from ýou over five years ago.t burn the skin, off toofing is a positive gunranty against,rong enough. 0 1 IGoýked the roof ail Over to-day, aýdthey seem. tu be in as gdýx1-jý -In anis l'and, and yet the galvaniziiig lightning, condition as wheý the put èn the roof. The shingles don't geeni-__')ýnust'b a heavy enough to withotand Anyway, we are willing te show -out to bc âny the worse y WM

fer wear, and they will last for Yeats.faith in Bafe Lock'Shingles and wMtir action for a defluite perin 
Send to-day for out book,'wMThe rutà wind, tain and snow pràtect yon frein lightniiig. withoutý une T' th about. Roo:Ëng" and fulldetails of Our FiTe Insu Kficy payable in éàsh if your Sale Lockfer a "quarter ci ý a, eentu ry i é mueh cent additiongli coet to y ou, directly Robf à darn,ýwd bý lig t"nr-"dpstrneuve than tbis aeid test. or indireetly. htninz.

evoz7 $âfe Lock ahingle is guar-
to rfiûf Il t the goveenmment ýe i The M etai Shinà1ý and -Co. Ld.qu'm-. Sàîe Éock. Shiýglès are sold at the Sidirigt in- týils àM ail. ot4er reipeets. ý - riec as 1 shingles knciwÈ tu bc '44-'Xowendcr that the saule p e0ofers iô theý, Farmeis of Canada"who hgw ù9ed inftrior'in quanty OL ètee ý giàr4leg, dèé1a1W that Prlnton, OntariotheY ajaà . const ýuction. - Cedar Street p4étomlut aAý ýoî g au the bailfflup,ýthey Salle Lock 'Shinizlbalolek,' 1 1. ý. 1 1 . 1. - .1 < - 1ýý rýh'aff tout Rides.

ýîaùnOt 4 blort off.,' pot (ýàn, they he M A
QFF Z:gqlýoupo AND 1« il, To usIl es &Kje 0 OÙ1Y 1t,.ek sh. thidug',b thé :'WiyéiÙg of

t4t en ýaI1 fOur
1. sheëting, or IÉ apeo *a't theý' einriot p%ý &part

WÉlél aL not ioýli ... ....... .............on ther shin'glie EWè., Loek

th T14 _meiàl au1s1gýij1ès týMt proteid 'bé Und ééd&r 'StSet Factoýy, Fltestffl Ontitio
èr rt -Domillic, of' 'lrrýth bctàý;7&g -with f64,pttr-V Of theles thýt,,"-Ve tht 'Loch Lightainwlýere t1 ai the 'appci, mài'along. 'l «Pect t,ý beof, idbiut to dégrIelés . ........ .......Onft . , ý,>tr tý d gýe ý L»]
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